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I Usod to Kill Birds.
BY M. C. EDWARDS.

I used to kill birds In my boyhood,
Blue birds and robins and wrens,

I hunted them up in the mountains,
I hunted them down In the glens.

I never thought it was sintul.
I did It only fop»fun.

And I had rare sport in the forest
With the poor little birds and my gun.

But one clear day in the spring-time
I spied a brown bird in a tree,

.Merrily swinging:and chirping.
As happy as bird could he.

And raising my gun in a twinkling,
I fired, and my aim was too true;

For a moment the little thing tluttercd,
Then off t<>the bushes it flew.

I followed it quickly and softly.
And there to my sorrow I found,

Right close to its nest .full of young ones,
The little bird dead 011 the ground!

Poor birdies! for food they are calling;
But now they could never be fed,

* * *1 U1"-' tiorl lAVOil
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them
Wrs lying there bleeding and dead.

i picked up the bird in my anguish,
I strobed the wee motherly thine

That could never more feed its dear young
ones.

Nor dart through the air on swift wing.
And I made a firm vow in that moment,
When my heart with such sorrow was

stirred,
That never again In my lifetime
Would I shoot a poor innocent bird!

Berlin, June 14..The Samoan conferencemet at 3^f>'clock this afternoon.
It is understood .that the American
Commissioners have withdrawn their

objections to certain provisions of the

protocol.' The agreement negotiated
by the commissioners for the settlementof affairs in Samoa was signed by
all the members of-the conference this
afternoon. ,

Dispatches from Bremen state that
Mr. William Walter Phelps, one of the
American commissioners to the conference,will sail from that port for New
York on the North' German Lloyd
stealer Fulda to-morrow.
Washington, June 14.Informationhas been received at the State Departmentthat the Samoan treaty was

officially ratified this morning at Berlin.The announcement was made at

tj the Cabinet meeting by Secretary
Blaine, and it was agreed that was

eminently satisfactory to our governmentin its final shape.
Little additional information could

be gleaned at the State Department
respecting the treaty. Indeed it was

not possible to learn whether the paper
drawn up is regarded at the Departmentas a treaty, aud" this is a rather
important point to be left unsettled.
If it is a treaty, the Department cannotdivulge the nature of the paper
just signed untfl it Ts acted upon by
the Senate, but if it is regarded as an

international 'agreement, lniormauun

_
as to its contents can and will be made
public. It is known that the matter
has been the subject of discussion in
the Department within a few days
past.Officials whose opinions are entitled
to weight will not undertake to give :i

formal definition of the difference betweena treaty and an agreement. Unofficially,however, it is said that an

agreement concerns private rights only,while a treaty relates to the public
welfare. In support of this definition,
it is said that a few years ago an arrangementwas made with the Spanisti
government for the settlement of»
number of private claims. This was

not sent to the Senate and was regard
ed as an agreement, although the State

k ' Department did not escape adverse
criticism at the time for withholding
it. In the present case, however, tin
best opinion inclines to the belief thai

<< the arrangement made is a treaty,
which must be submitted to the Senatt
for ratification, and that the State Departmentis inclined to this view i>
patent from the fact that officials refuseto say anything of the understandingreached.

Armagh, June 13..An excursion
train from Armagh, Ireland, loaded
chiefly with Methodist Sunday School
children, was wrecked near Armagh,

j^/v-'june 11. Seventy-four bodies have
been recovered.
Many anxious friends are making inquiriesfor missing children at the innrmaryto-which persons injured in

yesterday's railroad accident were

taken. Crowds surround the building,
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engrosses the attention of the -entire
community. The interior of the infirmarypresents a sad spectacle.

It appears to cost the people of this
country about ten cents apiece to be
counted, calculates the Chicago Her
aid. The appropriation for the census
of next year is $6,400,000. The originalappropriation for the census begun
in 1880 was $3,000,000, but as the work
progressed from year to year additional
sums were appropriated, and the formerfigures do not portend a census reportproportionally bigger than the
present one. Over 40,000 enumerator*
will be employed in addition to a fom
of 1400 clerks at the main ollice in
Washington.
One of our Southern Methodist exchangeshas for some weeks been

printing a sermon by Ilev. 15. Carradine.D.D., on "The Louisiana Statt
Lottery Company Examined and Exposed." Not many years ago, and all
the States permitted lotteries; but,
seeing their tendencies were evil, have
one by one abolished them, until now

{we think) Louisiana alone permit.4
them. But it will not be long before
even this State will not license them.
If the excellent Bishop of the Diocese
of Louisiana, instead of sitting on the
fence about changing the name of thi.ProtestantEpiscopal Church, would
jump down and declare this Lou»slan:i
Lottery was a nui.«anee and a temptationto evil, he would exhibit such :i

spirit that every good man would applaudhim. In the meantime, the columusofthe Southern (Jhurchman arc

openeei to him to declare his mora! indignationagainst this lottery..SouthemChurchman.

News has been received at the City
of Mexico of a discovery of great archaeologicalimportance in the State oi

Chiapas, near the ruins of Palaiujue,
being Homing less man a iaij;e fin

hidden in the depths of the forests.
Some buildings are five stories lii«rli
and in a good state of preservation.
There is a well-paved road several
miles in length still perceivable in tin

V midst of a tropical forest. Very few
]>articulars have been received, hut tlu
report comes from good sources. i'aJanqueis said to be a mere village in
comparison with this lost city of pahistorictimes.

«>»

Lord Mayor Whitehead of London,
at the farewell banquet to Minister
Phelps, said the two nations have set
au example to the otner countries of
the world. I hope they have, as they
appeer to have, determined for ail
time, that in the event of any disputes,
arising between the two countries,
those disputes shall be referred in a

gentleman-like and Christian-like
spirit to a disinterested party v. ho
anall adjudicate upon them. This
utterance,is worthy of a man dusended
from George Whitehead, who was the

i contemporary and associate of WilHarnPenn.
.<#

If self-denial be the greatest part of

godliness, the great letter in the alphabetof religion, self-love is the great
letter in the alphabet of practical atheJam.

" --.v. V. V " V;-"

The natives of Damascus call drunkenmen "victims of the English disease."
Among those believed to have been

swept away by the Hood is "IJIind
Tom," the "well-known pianist.
Mr. Spurgeon says that he has never

had to exclude a single member from
the Church who was received as a

child.
The Columbus (Ga.)

has suspended publication one day in
tlie week avowodly ii> allow its eniployeesto enjoy .Sunday as a day of
rest.

' * 1

The Jews of America will have two|
anniversaries to celebrate in isnj.the
discovery of America and the expul-|
sion of the Hebrews from Spain, both
of which took place in
Since the purchase of Alaska it can

he said of the United Stifles what has
been said of England for the la>t cen-

tury.that the sun never sets 011 her!
do'minions. At.-unset in Alaska tlie
next morning's sun is an hour high in
Maine. I
Every newspaper, no matter where'

it is printed, is .opened at the frontier
offices in Russia and carefully looked
over before being sent to iis address,
and objectionable matter is stamped
out.
Do you imagine that the Lord will

be satisfied with what you can apart:,
the "straik" of your full measure?
Has it never occurred to you that God
demands, not what you can spare, bnt
what you will miss that he requires a

real sacrifice at your hand ?
Don't try to restrict communion

with the Lord to meditation on the
written word of God and to acts of devotion.You cannot do it. To know
him you must stek him in all the
transactions of your life, and learn
daily of him who manifest-; himself as

"Wonderful, Counselor, the EverlastingFather, thePiineeof Peace."
An inquirer, at a temperance meeting,interrupted the speaker by cxclaining."I say, mister, do you think

a gin sling does a fellow any harm?"
To which the lecturer replied. "Not
if the man slings it far enough; but
when the gin slings him, ever so little,
then it does harm."
When you take your seat in your

pew in church the next time, bow
your head a few moments in silent
prayer, and maintain a meditative
and prayerful silence until the service
begins. This will give you a good
start for real worship.
A Tlx ScaliKCUo\\\.A11 old fruitcanis prepared by punching a hole in

the center of the bottom, through
which is thrust from the inside a stout
string, to the end of which is tied a

large nail cr spike. This is hung from
the top of a pole or stake driven into
the ground in a leaning position. As
it sways in the wind the spike acts as a

clapper in tolling this improvised bell,
while the glint of the sunshine upon
the tin has some terror for the wary
marauders, by suggesting the Hash of a

! gun.
If the rate of self-destruction which

i has been maintained since the begin.cli.ill ho kpnt on fill
» Hi lit; 1/1 tuv j vui c 1

its close, "not less than twenty-five
hundccd will have died by their own

hand, or twice the number of last
year." Five-suicides in a single day
recently occurred in Chieage..PresbyterianObserver.
All the flags now doing duty as en'signs and union jacks -on board the

ships of the United States Isavy will
be called in on July 4 of this year, and

' new ones, having forty-two white stars
on the blue union in the upper lefthandcorner, will fly from the mastheador gaff end instead of those that
iiad thirty-eight stars.
The way some men recount their laborsimpresses us with the idea that

they will go to heaven by arithmetic.
"The numlier of visits made, the prayersofl'ered, the amounts given, are all
told with an exactness that indicates a

certain reliance upon the virtue of
quantity. These arithmeticians seem

to forget that quality more than quantityis the measure of valuation of religiousservices.
It ought not to be necessary every

day to print evidence of the bad efl'eet
of cigarette smoking on growing
youths, but the evidence from 200 doctorsbefore the Michigan legislature is
worth heeding, and they each cited
cases of hoys being dwarfed, made insane,killed or rendered incapable of
speech, and the professors of Michigan
University also testified at length of
the efl'eet on the students who were
made stupid by cigarettes.
Jiismark said something in a speech

the other day which has a very wide
application: "There have been'times
when I thought it possible to hold foreignstock. But afterward I found
that the possession of such stock was

calculated to sonic extent to mislead
me in niv judgment of the policy of
the G 'Veninient whose securities 1
held, end so I think it is now about
fourteen years since T got rid 011 prinIcipleof all such bonds. I now only
wish to interest myself in my own

country and not in foreign securities."
The children of to day will hardly

: i>e able to call up any thing that will
remind them of the devotions of their
parents when those parents are remov
ed. Few things in memory are so

dear and touching to our hearts as the
: sweet and favorite songs sung over

and about us in childhood's suseeptiibie hour by our parents. Modern
hymuology lias virtually destroyed
that holy and touching chain by the
trashy and silly songs too much used.
Fifty-two short sentences of prayer,

1 "() Lord, accept and bless this oilering,"are better than one petition hallan-iiourlong at the end of the year.
Fifty-; wo gentle touches of a mau?s
heart-strings arc more eflieaeious ol
permanent results than one eloquent

' appeal at the end of the season. Fil'ty-two gentle pulls on a man's purseistrings are more promotive of healthy
liberality thanone convulsive jerk on
the "annual .Sunday."
Life should be conceived as first of all,

a serious thing. Look into some face
ami you will feel thai their possessors
regard pleasure as tlie .ureal aim and
object of life, sunt serious pursuits ns <>f
secondary importance, to Ik- cujrawtl
in only so far as isab-olutely nw.-sary.
Look upon others and you will !*_ I
11 tat they regard pleasure as h uitisnau
only secondary, and as conducive to

keeping mind and body in lit <-!u: 15tionfor the attainment of ends that ale

serious, lofty and permanent, K.ader,
to whieh of these classes tin you be'ionjfV
Finish Vot n Wokk..-Always linishwork that you bej'in. One tiling

tinished is worth a hundred half done.
The completion of mi uudt i'takinv.
yields )n«»re pk-isuie and j.-i\dil- ihao
dozens of plans. The man who is alwaysplanning or Ki'hcminx is raivly.
if ever, successful. J ie often furnishe.ider.stor other.-, whupi persistently to
work and finish what his ideas s!i<rgested."'J hat was my. idea.my
plan," we frequently hear .-emu one

..ay; hut the man who «-.\nitd i{ out
was the one who bewiped him .'If and
o'hers. Do i:« < i.;vr;iii what yo i

n »t finish. What you undertake to

|d«», do, :.ml leap the reward of \ our
own ideas and skill.

\
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COLUMBIA & GREENVILLE DIV

CONDENSED SCHEDULE.
In cIIlcL Juno9tli, 1S-S0.

(Tra'ris run liy T.'iiii Meridian time.)

j No. | N<>. ! No. | j4. 60. 5-f.
" J TjZ\T| |Lv Ciarlcstun 7 00

I P.M.I III
Lv Guliimi.ia | 2 J5j |10 45| J
Lv Alston ':j 40j !.jll 4*j _j

iP.M.I
Arl ni-.n j J 35
Ar .-[.artunlMirc 2 5ui
Ar Trynn j 4 4|»j |

i "-'r"""j""""!""""! el oili"v.*.":!
Al" I 0 l"l

Ar lint.-i riiigs...., ! 8 40i
Ar N.TvW-rry. \ I 4.-.| 12 42
ArLasnvns 7 20
ArGr<vinvii-.l 2 37!
Ar Abbeville | -1 00

I A.M.I
Lv Hi lton 1 110 20 1 00L I
Ar IVdiuoiit 11 09. 4 4Si..

ll'.M.I
Ar (Iroi-nvilli*. I Ill 40] 5 35| I
Ar AjhIwiH i 4 401
Ar Scnt'ca L 0 30i
Ar Wit'balla ! I I 7 00
ArAtlunU 10 10|

SOUTHBOUND.

! No.) No. | No. ! !
55. 51. 8.

1 j.
A.M.

Lv Whi'ialln. j s> 00 ji!
.v.v.v..* ...v...."

Lv Abbovillc 10 5'Ji i
'P.M.

Lv rjr-t Jivillo I 0 3ft| 2 10| !
Lv Pl.iltn»nt [11 10! 2 SI
Lv Helton 11 01 3 40 .....

Lv (Jreen\v<»od..A |l2 S5 1
P.M.I IA M.

Lv l.r.ireiiM I ti 00
Lv Newberry 2 10 j j 8 25

Lv Alston 3 40I i) 30 Z'.Z Z""'.
A.M.

Lv Hi >t S|<rins? S ;»0l
Lv Aslu villo j X 25{ J
Lv Ilcndcrsiinville 9 1A|

Lvsuimh....:::::::::::::::! 9 02I." !!
LvTryon |l0 3oj
Lv Spartanburg ill 55j

R-M-J !
lv union ( x >«/

Ar Alston ; 3 40' L
Ar Columbia > I5; 110 30
Ar Aususta. 9 05

Nos. 3, 4 and 50 and 51 daily except Sunday. Main
Line tiLitis Nos. 54 anil 55 daily between Ooumbia
and Alston.' Daily except Sunday bctwecu Alston
and Greenville.

1). OA UDWELL, Div. Pass. Apt., Columbia, S. C.
TAS. L. TAYLOR. Gen. Pass. AgU
SOL. HAAS, Traffic Manager.

Registration.
TOWN ELECTION.

Notice to the Voters of the

Town of Abbeville.

rpA URSURANT to the Act of the GeneralAssembly, approved December 2S,
1S82. Registration of all voters who
have not registered in the town of Abbevilleof tho age of twenty-one years on

or before the second MONDAY in SEPir

TEMRER next will bo inade at tho Town
Council Ofiice on Thursday, Friday and
Saturday, 27th, 2Sth and 2!)th days of
JI NK.

*

All voters who fail to register at tho
time aforesaid will bo deprived of the

privilege of voting at any regular or

special municipal election that may bo
i. i.i il.n <a«.« rsf A Mwvilla liofopo tho
11«' 1 U 111 UiU IWM il yjx -1.WWW » .^v.v.w

annual registration.
The Registration Hooks will be opened

at the ol'rico of the Town Clerk and
Treasurer.

R. W. CANNON,
Intondant.

JUNKS. F. Milleu,
Registrar.

.J lino 12, 1SS!).

I jSTquests.

Olcial lice to Trial JusticesOi'kice
Cokoxkr AmtKVir.r.K Co.,

AititEVii.LK, S. C., June 10, lfvSO.
I lie Coroner is within fifteen miles

\i ol tiic place where it is desired to hold
au IH'iuest over a dead body, no Trial Justice
lias the legal ri^iit to hold the Jnquesi, and if
such Inquest is held by any Trial Juftiee, the
County Commissioners have no authority to
pay for the same, unless authorized to do so

Oy t he Coroner.
The uudeisiyivd having been duly elected

and commissioned Coroner of Abbeville
County, is prepared to perform the duties iml»o<ciiupon that ollleer. in every part of the
County, and all Trial Justices who may hereafterat tempt to exercise the duties of ray oflice.will dosowiiliout pay, as I am entitled
to tiie fees of Coroner.

M. H. WILSON,
Coroner A. C.

Sunc l'J, ISs'J. lm

LAND FOR SALE.

rr UK OLD LOOAN PLANTATION IN
! Kmithvillc township, six miles West of

< iivenwood, and lying on waters of Curl Tail
ereolc and the Watt branch. is offered for sale
on reasonable terms. The land is well adaptedto the cultivation of Cotton, Corn, Grain,
etc. Tim plantation contains a largo ainoiint
of lv>ii(iin land, lias <t good pasture, making
itsnilttlde for those who wisli to raise stock.
Thonlaee Is well supplied with good water.
I will sell tiie whole plantation, consisting of

Throo IIinidred and I'ifty-IIvc Acres,
more or less, to 0110 purchaser, or, if desired,
will divide the place into two tracts.one of
two hundred acres, and one of one hundred
and llfty-iive acres, respectively, to suit the
coii'viiienccof purchasers.
The land will lie sold between this date and

the Isi i.| November. ISS'l.
Those wishing information will please

address

MRS. ELIZABETH LOGAN,
Greenwood 8. C.

May 22, K«t>.

Lumber! Lumber !!
5 AM 1 *1J III *.\ RK1> TO iritNlsil ANY
i amount and kind of Lnmher, at the mill
iwoniiie- from YKItOKKY and eiyiit miles
South of Abbeville c. 11.. on short, notice.
Will deliver lumh-r on hoard t.ie cars at
Verdory. Orders solicited. Address

It. II. i>i:vlin,
Verdery, S. C.

Lumber For Sale.
'IMII-: CNIiKUSKiNKD HAS A KINK LOT

1 of lumber of all kinds for sale. Will deliverit at Abbeville, S.C.t if desired.
S. G. TJ lOMKt)N.

May 1W!)

V/ill Meet on Sale Days,
J TNT?!- FUKTHKir NOTICE, the Hoard o

1/ County <'oiiiinissloiiors will iimoLoii
Sal»' Dnys, J. W. JjITJ'.S,
April lo, IHSU. Chairman.

.. .Jl.n.m.a....

WHITE BROTHERS
Having made a success iikhetoforeof the trade in Fine Keady-.Made clothing,beg leave to announce their that stock of

Spring- and Summer Clothing
is larger and more attractive than ever hefore.Special attention is called to their extensiveassortment of Hats. The variety in
their Itne of STItAW HATS is wonderful,
and some of t he styles are entirely different
Irotn those seen heretofore.
In the department of Gentlemen's Keck

Wear they exhibit a greater variety than they
have ever offered before.
In addition to the above, all kinds of

Gentlemen's Furnishing
Goods

can be found. Summer Under-venr, Shirts
cutis. Hosiery. Handkerchiefs, Jcc.

io.V ' '

(.'all at once and be suited before tlio stock
is broken.

WHITE BROTHERS.
\

*

Port Royal & Western Carolina R'y
Augusta, G.v., Jaxi;ai:y 0, 1SS9:

Commencing Sunday, March 4th. I'assungcr
train will run as follows, by 75th Meridian lime.

Uoino South. Daily, i Da'ly.

Lv Spartiu'luirg 3 5(1 pin
Lv Woodruir -1 43 pin
Lv llillvillc .

r> 01 pin
Lv Greenville .» 25 pinj G -i(t am

Lv Laurens 5 37 pin S 05 am

Lv Waterloo 0 12 pinj S KS am

Lv Greenwood 6 54 ptnl 9 'JO am

Ar Verdery 7 II! jim II 42 am

Ar Bradley 7 2S pm| 0 54 am

Ar Troy 7 44 juii 10 09 am

Ar McOormick 8 00 jitni 10 25 am

Ar Anderson I 2 55 pin
Ar I'arRsvillc 8 29 |im! 10 54 aui

Ar Clark's Hill 8 52 pint 11 17 am

Ar AugllstA lU-QO pinj 12 30 am

Ar Savannah C 30 am 5 40 pm
Ar Charleston GOG pm'
Ar Jacksonville 12 00 M 7 10 am

(jorxo North. Daily. Daily.

Lv Jacksonville 1 15 pm S 85 pm
Lv Savannah S 10 tun G 40 um

Lv Ancu.sta S 15 am G 00 ptu
Lv Clark's Hill 9 28 am 7 07 pin
Ly Parksville 9 54 am 7 31 pm
Lv McCormick 10 25 am S 00 pin
Lv Anderson 2 55 pmi
Lv.Troy 10 44 ami 8 17 pin
Lv llradley 11 00 am S 81 pm
Lv Vordery v... 11 15 am, 8 44 pm
Ar Greenwood 11 40 ami 9 05 inn

no .I o T,,.
Ar Waterloo ja zu i>m| « i.

Ar Laurens 12 G3j>in| ID 17 pm
Ar Greenville 2 40 pin 11 50 pin
Ar lliUvilTc 127 pin
Ar Woodruff 1 45 pin
Ar Spartanburg 2 35 pm

Connections mode at Greenwood for points on C. &
G. R. K. Denneclions made at Spartanburg for points
on A. it C. Air Line and S. & A. K. R.
And at Augusta with Georgia R. K., C. C. Jc A. R

R., South Carolina Railway for all points.
For further information relative to schedule, tickets,

rates, best route, etc., write to or call upon
W. J. CRAIG,

R. W. IIUNT, Act. Cen'l Pass. Act
T. P. Agt., Augusta, G*.

Dr. F. E. Harrison

OFFERS HIS PROFESSIONAL SEItvlcesto the put'llc. Office over the
Racket Store, Mcllwain Corner. Jan. :!0, '80.

WJI. H. PARKER W. O. McGOWAN'

PARKER&McGOWAH
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS,

AllBEVILLE, C. II., S. C.

WILL practice also In th6 Circuit Courtsoi
the United States for South Carolina.

Terra Gotta Wells.
IiHE undersigned will put you up a 10 inch

. Terra Cotta Well for half the price of a

dug one. The common wood bucket is used
for drawing water. The cleaning out is the
work of a moment by keeping a galvanized
sheet iron bucket in the bottom to bo hooked
out at will. Satisfaction guaranteed. This
Terra Cotta weighs 40 to 50 pounds to the foot.

C. M. CALHOUN.
Greenwood, S. C.

They are frog prooi ana superior 10 uneuus.
Joel 8. Bailey, Greenwood.

They are bound to take precedence over all
others. Prof. Blake, Greenwood.

Joe Ligon, Bradley.
Rev. II. Smart, Troy.
Dr. L. Anderson, Ninety-Ms.
Rev. I'ressly, Due West.
I). J. Wardlaw, McCormick.

Out of SI wells made In my town in two
years I hvae put up 23 of them.
July 13,1887,12 m

Attention Smokers.

"Lo! tleCoprii Hero Comes!"
"Let those now Smoke who never Smoked

before;
And those who always Smoked now Smoke

the more."

Iks Grand Republic "Cigarrcs," at 5 cts>
AND

The Gnai Republic "Mb," at 21-2 cts
ARE T1IE -MARVELS OF T1IE AGE.

Are Long: HAVANA STOCK and make a
Smoke equal to any Ordinary 10 els. Cigar.

P. B. SPEEDjuris
it

W] : HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANOTHIilJ
immense line of

MEN'S SUITS
fully worth >20.00 l>ut bought so low that we
will sell them at£l->.io.

Thev are ail Beauties,
«/

'

well made, and very stylish. All other clothingmarked down in proportion.

Don't Lose This Grand Opportunity
< I 1111 A nf

PJUX(!E ALBERT SUITS
marked way liolow their value.

CUE, EATS, SHOES,
AND

T)TITT GOODS
department are eoinplcte. Also a trcmciul
oils 1 ino of

'groceries and tobacco.

P RftCPURFRfi ft on
3 i i !>Uv <mm i id05 * -ji Qu iulfe

Coffins at Mt. Carmel.
T \\\ SI'. ..\ lias cofiins :it .Ml < 'arinrl in tlir

»/ niri' «»i \V. IJ. POWKLI.. Tl.i- JiKAliciJi
will l>oscnt from Abbeville when desired.
Jan. i, l.W tf

BEEF ACCOUNTS.
» I.I, J'KK-'ONS IN'i'K!:TKl» to the linn
t\ of J.l >SKI,I A* ItlTKNS ImcI'ill I vi
and Iss7, ML'.*?'!' still'- ;liosame with liit: undersigned,

l. H. Russell.
.May -U, isvi, 3|.

Baroer Shop.
RICUA!Ii» <" A i* now prepared to d >

, allwti'k i Ills department in ll.fi best,
manner ami wasomiMe charges. .Monthly
customers sl-.avi.iijr, hair cutliiijr and shampooing$1 per month. Ilasors honed and
in the host condition for D.'j cents each.

i

'I'

V ?! W ;
'v. >'

OONGAEEE <

Coumbia, S. C.
Agoiit for

CHAPMAN'S
PERPETUAL EVAPORATOB
rpUKSK WORKS WKEK KSTABLLSAKD in
1. 1547 by Messrs. Geo. Sinclair and James Andersonanil purchased l>y me in the year IjniG, and
from that time till now carried on successfully by
myself. My friends and customers will bear witness
of the large and stupendous ji>bs executed by me. It
whs at my works where the largest and almost only
job of its class ever executed in this city was done
viz.; tho making of the pipes for uho City Water
W'nrks in the year 1SSS.
My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTURAL

WORK, COLUMNS for Store fronts, is large and
varlitus,and in RAILINGS for [lalcotiies, Gardens,
and Cemeteries I have the largest variety and most
iiioiii'i-n natt-rns: manv of these are patented and I
have purchased the rteht fur this Statu.

In the machine line I can furnish my patrons with
STEAM ENGINES anil BOJLEUS of any size ami
Idescription. My < IUCULAU SAW MILLS have
curried oif ihe prize at ev-ry State Fair held in this
city, and in their construction I have taken pains to
tiuiuhine simplicity with the must useful modern improvements,anil may llattor myselfthat my ClliCULAUSAW MILLS "findfavor with every sawyer who
understands his business.
The many orders I am steadily receiving for SU0AH CANE MILLS prove thai ihe public appreciate

the mills of mv make, and so it is with my GEAKIN0 !'<>r HOUSE POWEUS. GIN WHEELS, GEIST
MILLS and other MACHINERY.

I have the manufacturing rights of many PATENTSsuch as castings for COTTON AND HAY
PRESSES, HAWLEY COIiN S11ELLEK and three
or four FEEL) OUTTEKS and other implements.

I will be pleased to send my circulars to any. applicant,together with price list or estimate. My prices
are moderate, and I assure tho public that they are

lower even than those of Northern manufacturers,and
that tny work will compare favorably with thntoi any
other maker. Address

John Alexander,
Coxgaree Ikon Works, Columbia, S. C.

~7~ FINE JACK."
T offer grand opportunity for
1 raising fine MULES. My line Jack will
stand this Spring season at Mount Carmel,
Willington, Dordeau5c and Calhoun's Mills on
tho following terms :

Insurance s10 00
Any person or persons trading a mare will

be held rcspousiblo lor tho service of the
Jack.
This JACK recommends himself by some of

the finest mules in the county. Call on Capt
John E. Drown lee, Mr. Jes M. Hall and others
and see for yourselves.

g. f. hurditt,
H. K. HURDITT, Groomsman.

April 3,1889. tf

^DR7s.GrTH0MS0Nr
Dental surgeon.

OlHce up-stairs, Mcllwainc corner.
Feb. 20,1889. tf

~W. L. HOOD,
Physician and Surgeon.
ILL PRACTICE HIS PROFESSION IN
the town of Greenwood, S. C., from

date.
April :0,1SS9.

At Prime Cost.
The Following Goods
will be Sold at

First Cost.
Suspenders,

Hosiery,
Fans,

Undershirts,
Overshirts,

Handkerchiefs,
Gloves,

Drawers,
Neckties,

AT
E. A. TEMPLETOFS.

""DENTISTAtXINETY-SIX.
From march the intii to .tune the 1st

oiily, I will oiler my professional services
to my innnv frlemls unci the public generally.
411 connection with the usual operations of
tin- profession 1 will oil'.'r something com parnlivelynew, iu the form or crown :uul bri.lce
work, botli rt movable and non-rcmoi'iiblc. Th is
class of work does awuv wltli partial plates,
&c. ulllce hours from i> a. m. to t> p. m.
For further Information call on or address

\V. II. HOLLAND. 1>. I). «.,
Ninety-Six, 8. C.

March ]:!, K«», 2m
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inilr.s South of .'Jibovjlu', !< iii»v.-:; a.- Sjir a.-c

l'lacc,a:nl a!.-r> two i*ay« i:i e:ic!i wci I; at Men-
t.-rcy, s. C. IYUm il«'.

sxz?Wi'W *T «"**?" j
fs a sum:! linrsf, :;!-.cuf. M lisi:u!< < ?::!:!
> < :: rs o!t!, ; m '» ! tl'otftT i 11 i i> > '. :;»'i «i
i luuij. 1' !s il:u: col! ;."Iit. t i:is ; m-l liluixl ami
lillc !]!'.: i'! i»> ; a -if

n. v. \vij.sox.
'

?;otjck.
'J'il! '. Scl:>n»l 'oniiiiissioiu-r can uhvay- l>o
1 loishd in his o)Hcc at the Court oh

S.\ ! .1' I' .\ V a*nl I In* l."»lli nf uvtt.v laonlli. i \c<
!>i v.Ih-ii lit" 1 11 occurs on Snjjii 'v. ;d

wliicii ca.s* ! » ullii'c will l>c oi ci: i.:s li.l iiih.
Kefi. ( . Is t;

PEHEIK & COTHMH,}
Attorneys at Law,

ALiliKVJI.IJv. S. O.

r ffl. haddgFHH
Want your trade, and if good
dealing and Low Prices is what
ing for, you need go no further, but^^^^H^^J
For all the leading designs in |HbBHHB
MILLINERY, DRESS GOODS and TRlHj^^H
All departments will be found re$^RHHH(H
the latest novelties in Ladies Goods, 1 I
stock was bought to sell, and with thisWHH
in view, we have marked all lines dowiPQHH

^ 1- T^ -* - - - ,?!
tne .uowesi; living jrriues.
If you can't visit us in person send us your orders. Special attention is ;/%

given to this branch of our Business and satisfaction is guaranteed.
DRESSES CUT AND MADE TO ORDER.

R. M.- HADDON, & CO.

THE LOWMOESViLL^DRUG STORE,
TN NEW ELEGANTLY FITTED UP STOREROOM AND WITH LARGE ADDITIONS TO
± stock is better than over prepared to supply all customers with ,

Pure Drugs and Chemicals. ft
All lending Patent Medicines, Medical appliances, &e., &c. Splendid line of Toilet and -y

Fancygoods.
'.'v.Te

Paints, Oils Varnishes, Putty, Glass, &c.
School Bocks of the kinds adopted by School Board, and

Stationery of all kinds.
Prescriptions carfully compounded at all times. Call and see me and be assured of my

intention and ability to supply all demands in the Drug line. L >f:'

J. B. PRANKS.
Second door from corner Main and Boll Street. v. ..%j

speed's drug am
: i

With a LARGE and well Selected Stock of
v

DRUGS, UJU.liiJXLlUA.Li5,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, -I

OILS, WINDOW GLASS, PREPARED
PUTTY, COMES, BRUSHES, FANCY

GOODS, PERFUMES, STATIONERY, AC. $
Tho demand of this market can be supplied.
Headquarters for fine CIGARS and TOBACCO. Orders by Mall or band promptly attend^

edto. Prescriptions carefn'.!/ compounded at all bours.
You are respectfully ,'uvited to call.

P. B. SPEED.
No. 8 Wall St, Abbeville, S. C.

SCHOOL BOOKS
For Sale by . (

H. W. LAWSON & CO. ' j.

STOVES ANB"HNWAM.
For Sale by 4f

3E3E. Lsawson dfc CO.

JERTET& CO.,
OEESHWOOB, S. C.

T ARGE RED TIRICK STORES ONE DOOR FROM DL'PRE'S DRT7G STORE, WHERE ' /[k
Lj wo will be glad to see our customers and guarantee them satisfaction. Wo carry a IqU
lincof

,

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
_

'

a.** A*. iZnn.<ra Q"bno« tfofa and Groceries. > *

iJIj' WUViUSj iJUViJ) viiwvwj ....-~

A SPECIAL LINE OF.T.
'

' " V^^lf
Fine Cutlery and Giass Lamps, Good Harness and So .4

Leather. .

WHOLESALERS OP . ; -.Vrt]

I.iicc, Cornj Oats, Hay, and Meal. rf $
AGENTS FOE.

Josh Berry Grain Cradles, best 14 Finger Cradle in the Conn- }
try. Pays for itself in one season.

3£g<. £*3.. {®Tg»£0'3a?!IlA:2MLStt.D*BL!, 3R9Za&-:«nLS»g«»ap«
JEKVEY <fe CO.

Iffi! ilBfllffl!!
To all q2 My Old Friends and Acquaintances, « v^y

[ BEG 2 I'.AVE 'JO SAV THAT r AM NOW CONNECTED W/TJI BUTLER'S ALHAM *' $
!;n.\ u iiii h is perJiapK iho larsrest and best equipped Salboiv jn tbe State. He car

lio. :s Ian:.' ami varied :«*sortiin%nt of 'iOODS, and for thn boneflt of those who may be kind

ctiou'.'h :n!:ivorinc with any ORDERS, I will'givo the priccs on a few of our standard

good*, viz:

EYE, X.$2.00, XX $2.50, XXX $3.00, XXXX $3.50. -
. .

OOKZST the very best S1.75 per gallon, ' "f
'iVj

iii'.'h!(lin^.IUK. Mi on.!' r- :r.i:-t ijuacconp-tinntl !>y tho ' ASH, in order to receive any attCn-

tion at lUoabove named prices. Very Respectfully. ^ .f

11 0. MeCracken, ' M
-v/iiU SUTLER'S ALHAMBRA SALOON,

A2ST3DT51tSON",. S. C.
' i %

1'. H.--IYrs in irood-; will lind it < iieaper.antl nmre convenient to remit Pob- /'
t:»1 Xoics wli< it/. fan t!i ;a, U;an t» remit l»y Mou»y Order or iieiilstered letter, as

you <-:ui ri-i.tii Kit;. i>.>>uu: u, i.»: :"«» '! wnw.attiiciimni' tlmuavoidiuKthetroubleittakeii \
to till out a liisdii: «< -i : aMicy > *li : ;i |f;i-r : 'jlst.>rt-<l, iis nil you have to do Is to tell

I'd t;..:i:;tvr t!;i> nuiouui you \.iiui, s; i.l y.ui/.ct ii uill.outany trouble, Respectfully.
M. O. McCftAt'KEN,

"\Vi tli Puller's Aliiunibra Saloon.

wiiite^brothers ;t5
s

.A.rr :k)w Q> Irving the -Most Comi>leto

stock mm and summer. goods. |
i'O IM I'o I '.'1» i! !: <' v >!Al'iwIIIe. The Ladies of the County Jir.^ specially invip<il

:n x Mrr
iiis. '.vblcli will )>( 'lounil iin elegant.

lineofS '.TP; -i I !.l X'is ti«l V/«»i;sj'K|i f-'A lUtlCS OS various kinrtK, BATISTE?

, cil.". -.1 VWN! iny ouo vUhfiiK 1instates <>r GINGHAMS, SEEK?
si i'Iv ,i.. r is c.i'M-:i -t ;.w:!'n.->:it "l :'.t. I«ast Two JiuiiilrMl mid Fifty

<t, r. . i > '..i-a.i:yit:^ lour,.'i!i -irinj,'to purchasean.\IiiliiK lu tbe line or

W'lfii'l! Civ - M-ry :.-jt'y and vtrv el»i«an tlusr^oi'ls are this craison.

sT!lil'KI»:iii '.v.'ys desirable slyjes o : »w as 10 cents a yaril. FLOUNCINGSa
xrpiisll«,l" isul see them, ami de not fall lo look at MAMliL'KG, NAIN.<

and !... S. id I '.'sr.)';, nyililKiWDt styles. A splendid assort-.

i:i*-iii of '!' >\V! : >; i.l f \ I.! N* KNs. LINHN j >A M \SKS from ;.o eents to $1.25 a yard- *

<'{J!.f>11
' miIhi yard. HOYLIKS and NAPKINS at all prlees>.

I.'iolt at i in> «»r j.> l _.*» h? Ill the depai'tuieut of IH)MF>STICS
\* :il he loam'. i i. iin! wu >i i i It I I.%(i-;. I eh<-daiid Brown SI J KKTINGS of all

f >
. >, TICKINGS.CHEVIOTS, IIIPK-i

OKY «.
" Tliilr^t'N'k of dmitlR fur Men's Wear was never

! ' ,.?i'.A.V.i. T\v"l'M i.S.X VftNi-rfi*', and i'OTTONA'IlESill a liundred

11 i,' hi -tyi. iV.i : l«> i:i .i-ii |.i;-s"i. \'oi; an find i atall priees forall
>! :'i. a I!,-< i. I'ati i!/: :;i Ji.KiC s;;iM "s ior I.adies and Genii...

n I'I'.v .
on Ji!" ill."-", you e.-ta lind ItKAHY-MAIlK CLOTHING,

MA'is, r vY. :I P:iV." s.\!:!iLMlC^'mat HAKN»sS, andIniji-ii: nj ll:ii:!; you tilay v,.tut, < :ni ai'd '> .! si it'.?»l,j i

' lE3jrotli.o2r3.

misb eiwiii) i mm,
Tr>T v- "T5c X '7 ?' 7 Ti' cr ^
*.r. a '_y W s.'i< \l JLm JlJ j UtWi

t'.r
to k :\ «

" i\\ci two story tut rev store, heady to

in. v ;!; 4i. :11 i. .,! :;:i. i. !i:t ,.,:-'i-: s'.iel: of EXERAK MERCHANDISE
evvr I .! Vi'i- ii.'l.'rtaiiM'il :<» rI CHEAPER than any body

All !.; I:! :iiv ;ho Wi-ll known ili'l.l, (' >(. .1EA.VS I'AX'fS $1.00 up. Also

.1 lull 1 in** midy nituii!('bI'i'liIN(i :il 1'riuus which r.(.i!mt duplt<-:.l< >i anywhere in tlio

stnt". Wo oii'y I; ail « ;; > ;»i:i:tIi.»i» In eon vlixv you.OUR SHOE STCCK

\ r i ii ; w ;i: I li:'.r Utu> in-.:i ;i Man's w h«»'»» Mork HIIOUAX at S1.00 and

Y\I'd! \ »; > no:.) tin- Ixm 11\XI> NI.\1>E goods. Wc areagenis
i!i:.. : I--: !:i,t;!.i. A ;;» : SilI HOME M ADK SHOE, f 1»«* liwt nlioe for the

>:>» ;. il,. .» 't.r -:<.»-li ml lioVs IIAXS, Itni and oon»ole:e.

t'.iis to tills town. Everytiling in HARDWARE you

i-. i i i.:. s v.vai'i iit'j'.Ouiuirii'iii for Ixilli limvv hiuI fiiliry pwAi
MEAT. OKN*. Kl.OVR. HAY, Krtl.T, SUGAR, CO! I'i-.E, »Ve., al Lowest CASH Prices.

<>iv.- u., !r. w<> wii! «on vin.-f .mhi that w« will sell j yumol e and better goods
lortli.' nu ll-v than any on* I'lse. COME TO .SEE I'S.

BAKEIC, MATHEWS & CHAMBERS, LOWNDESVILLE.


